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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

J. M. VIVAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Market Stkkf.t
WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI.

DENTISTS

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.
Dentist

- Olfico, Kawaavae, Puunene and
Kaiiuldi. Telopliono 82

Hours. 0 A. M. to 4. P. M.

NOTARY PUBLICS.

EDMUND II. HART

NotaiiY- Public, Conveyenoeh and
Typewriter

Agent to Grant Marriage License

Ofllce, Circuit Court, 2ud Circuit

HENRY DICKENSON.
Notary Public.

LA'HAINA, f
- MAUI.

DRESSMAKING

MRS. A. POOLE

FASHIONABLE

DRESSMAKING-Hi-
ph

Street Opp. Wailuku School

Beautify
Your
Home

Get a Rubber Hose

and a Lawn Mower

fr KfcyJn with .
V 1 .1

cheapest at the

MAUI DRUfi STORE

V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

-- The Bank of Hawaii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS ..$70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F.W.Macfarlanc..2nd Vice-Presico-

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustaco Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tennoy, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial

and Savings Business.
Correspondence Solicited.

We
Ask You
To Examine

The financial statements of this
bank from time to timo published
in this paper. If your patron
age and influence have, in any
degree, contributed to the suc
cess of our business, we thank
you for it. If, as yet you aro
not a patron, lot this bo your
invitation to becomo one. . .

HOURS :

8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

SATRUDAYS:
8:30 to 1 P. M. and 7:00 to 8 P. M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILUKU.

WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H,

POSSIBILITIES OF RUBBER

CULTURE IN HAWAII
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Commercial
Agri-

culture Remarkably

Has Some Words
Governor Carter' And Throws Up, His Office.

Resignation Accepted.

four vnrieties rubber
ducing trees commercial
value, Hevea Brazilliensis
(Para), Manihot Glaziovii (Ceara),
both native Brazil, Castilloa
(both Lactifiua Nicoyansis)'of
Mexico Central America,

Fious Elastica Assam.
Ccara only

theso planted Hawaii until with-

in past year.
1898, seeds obtained

Bureau Agriculturo
distributed various parties
throughout Islands plant-
ing. spito that

been given them,
varied conditions
different localities, thoso which
havo escaped being eaten horses

cattle havo grown remarkably
well.

group planted Hugh
Howell Nahiku, Mau-i- , trees
measuro inches girth
height from ground.
They have systematic
ping, yielding from dry
rubber. (They tapped twice

year.)

State Ceara, Brazil,
habitat species,
found growing high elevations

dry, stony, barren slopes
mountains, which given

idea that will only
well under desert-lik- o conditi

general idea that many
thousand trees have been planted

other countries places
sterile that other vegetation
could exist, natural

uenco that littlo rubber
obtained after they strug'

gled along maturity.
However, when found growing

localities with Hovea,
long upper Amazon,

found yield about one-ha- lf

much. native tappers make
distinction, tapping both kinds
they them, mixing

milk coagulating largo
balls, known trado "Para
hams."

Whoro grows alone
impossiblo coagulate milk

form congeals quick
allowed down
coagulate streaks

known "scrap
"Manicoba," only form

which Manihot rubber reach
market unmixed with that

from Hevea.
objections cultivation
Ccara

quito expensive
paro seeds insuro generation

2nd. barks
inner very smooth

while outer hard shaggy,
stripped birch

bark boforo tapping, thus adding
expenso collection.

compared with Heava
yield small.

points favor
That yield paying

much size, shape,

Any Yalue.

Probably

DAVIS RESIGNS.

With

color as the mango, growing in
clusters of three. The seeds are as
argo as walnuts and retain their

vitality but a short time, making
them difficult to transport.

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of Jjhe world's
supply of rubber is obtained from
these two varieties. When in its
crudo state, Para rubber is pure
and only needs washing to free it
from dirt and particles of bark
when it is ready to vulcanize.

CASTILLOA ELASTIEA
There are two kinds of Castilloa,

the Lactiflua of iSouthorn Mexico
quantities during the tlnrd year
from plantings

2nd. Yielding whilo very young
tho trees may bo planted as closely
as 700 per aero.

3rd. They may bo planted on
stony ground 'if other conditions
aro favorable.

4th. Tho seeds retain their
vitality for more than a year .and
can be shipped anywhere.

5th. All tho trees bear seed, the
first crop at two .years of age. So
much for the variety already grown
to maturity, in Hawaii.

'"HEVEA BRAZILLIENSIS.
Tho most important and profit

ablo Variety of all is the Hevea
Brazilliensis, the habitat of which
is from tho mouth of the Amazon
to the slopes of tho Andes, in Peru

It is a vory tall treo with a single,
soft, smooth bark. Tho branches
are small and high up with leaves
and Guatumala, and Nicoyensis of
Nicaragua and Panama. It is c

large, quickly, growing tree yield-
ing at 6 years of ago ordinarily.
Tho branches aro very large, grow
ing horizontall and hung with
bright green leaves, eighteen inches
long as tough and thick as sole--

leather.
Tho milk flows very freely, being

water. Tho rubber is black
and sticky with very little clasti
city, and owing to tho great amount
of resinous matter in it, tho price
has always been about 40 less
than that of Para; but owing to
tho great increase in the use of
electrical machinery, tho price has
risen latoly as the Castilloa is be

ing'principally used for insulating
purposes requiring no elasticity.

It comes to the market-i- scrap.
sheets, and balls. Some planters
color it whito in coagulating by
mixing chalk or whiting with tho
latex, adding much to its ap
pearancqand overcoming the stick
iness somewhat, making it more
agreeable to handle. Its resinous
qualities, howover, cannot be over
come, so that it will never bring
price equal to that of Para.

The Castilloa is not likely to
prove a success in Hawaii, as it
requires at least ono hundred in-

ches of rain during 6 or 7 months,
and a dry season of at least 5
months. During tho rains tho tree
stores tho milk in ijs bark under no
pressuro, making tho dry season

necessary to shrink tho bark, thus
giving tho necessary pressuro to
make it flow freely. These con-

ditions aro not to bo found in Ha-

waii in conjunction with the other
requirements.

Tho Nahiku Rubber Co., Ltd.,
was incorporated January 24, 1605,
for the purposo of raising rubber
trees at Nahiku. Maui. There are
at this writing Sept. 1, about 5.000
Ceara plants from 0 months of age
and 10 feet in height, down to Bced- -

lings just coming up in tho nursery.
Six hundred Castilloa and 17,000
Hevea plants arrived from Ceylon
during tho first part of July.
Although it is yet too Boon to give
measuromonts of theso, tho fact
that they all started to grow within
three weeks of their arrival and
lave crown rapidly over since,

would indicate that the'locality is
as suitable for tho growth of Hevea
as for that of Ceara.

Tho plants were packed dry in
kerosene boxes, about eignt Hun
dred in each, and as they wore over
2 months in transit, their vitality
was so low that many were thought
to bo dead that havo grown even
when nothing was alive but a
portion of the root. These are the
results of tho work done by the
company, and success is now as-

sured.
It should bo remembered that

available localities possessing suit-
able conditions are scarce in Ha-
waii; and thoso intending to plant
should consider tho importance of
securing a' man with practical
knowledgoof tho business, which is
of as much importance in planting
rubber as in planting cano. Per-
haps it would be well to wait until
the Nahiku Co. has absolutely de
monstrated that the industry is
practicable in Hawaii, before enga
ging in the business on an exten
sive scale.

Tho requisite general conditions
are.

ist. uood. sou, deop sou, con
taining much humus, well drained
either by slope or porosity, pre
ferably the latter, with gravel or
ash sub-soi- l.

and. uontinuous rainfall of a
hundred or more inches 'through
out the year, except for Castilloa.

drd. Uomplete. protection from
Kona and Trade Winds.

4th. Elevation should bo under
1800 feet, and tho temperaturo
should not go below 05.

While it is not absolutely proven
that the trees would not do well
under more adverse conditions, tho
industry should bo started under
conditions ns favorable as possible,
until it is hrmly established as a
success under such conditions.
After which experiments will bo
excusablo, and perhaps will prove
to be of value.

Head ,OI Education Department
Resigns.

HONOLULU, Oct. 20. James
C. Davis Supei intendenr of Public
Instruction, yesterday afternoon
tendered his resignation to Gover-
nor Carter. It was done orally at
tho close of an interview of less
than a quarter of an hour. The
head of the educational department
made a suggestion of the advisa-
bility of his retirement, to which
the Governor promptly agreed.

Superintendent Davis wont to
Governor Cartor in the executive
chamber to remonstrate against tho
reception of complaints by the
Governor relative to Bchool matters
and their transmission by him to
tho Department of Public Instruc
tion, instead of directing tho com- -

plainants to suDinit tnoir griev-
ances first and direct to the) depart
mont through its official had.

"So long as I am Governor '.

Bhall keep an open door and an
open mail to complaints relating to
any department of tho govern-
ment." Governor Carter replied to
the remonstrance.

"Then perhaps 1 had hotter re
sign my office," Mr. Davis is un
derstood to havo rejoined.

"I am agreed," was substantially
tho Governor's answer.

Mr. Davis retired and within
few minutes Commissioner W. R.
Farrington of tho Board of Ed--

ucation arrived and had : an in
terview behind closed doors with
tho Governor.
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THE MAUI NEWS
Entered at the Post Office at Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii, as second-clas- s matter.

A Republican Paper Published in the Interest of the People

Issued Every Saturday.

Maul Publishing Company. Limited.
Proprlatora and Publishers.

The column of the Nbws admit communication! on pertinent topics. Write only
on on side of paper. Sign your name which will be held confidential if desired.

Subscription Rates, is Advance $2.50 per Year, tl.50 Six Months

C, Li CLBnBNTi ... Bdllorandmanagcr
"

SATURDAY. - OCT. 28, 1905

The lack of editorials in this week's

issue of the MAUI NEWS is due to the

regrettable indisposition of the late editor,

Mr. C. L. Clement.

NOTICE. .

Notice is hereby given that from and

after this date, U. L. Clement is no longer

in the employ of the Maui Publishing,

Company, Limited, in any capacity what-

ever.

Patrons of the News office who have

had work done or have made payments to
Mr. Clement, during the past two months
are requested to communicate with Hugh
M. Coke, Editor and Manager, or with C D.

Lufkin, Treasurer, of the Maui Publish-

ing Company, Limited.
Dated, October 27th, 1905.

Governor's Donation

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion Davis and Professor Hosmer, of

the Board of Agriculture and For-

estry, the committee appointed by
Secretary Atkinson to prepare the
program for the school celebration of

Arbor Daj, on Novumber 3, made
their written report yesterday to
Mr. Atkinson, Informing him of a
plan that bad been euvolved to offer
prizes to the schools for the best
showing.

The tame committee was also en-

abled to report to Governor Carter
that they had been sufficiently active
to secure enough money to cover the
latter's very generous offer of 12.50
to each of the Territory's schools to
celebrate . the day properly. The
Governor, on being shown the sub
scription list, appended herewith, at
once wrote an order on his bankers
for 1385, which he handed to Pro
fessor Hosmer. The committee's re
port is us follows:

Honolulu, Cvt. 24, 1005.

Honorable A. L C. Alkinson, See re
tary of Hawaii, Honolulu.

Sir: We, the undeiMgnrd, appoint
ed by you us a committee to unange
the details of the Arbor Day tree
planting contest, beg leave ion-por- t

us follows:
We are heartily In favor of the pro

posed contest, because we believe it
is based on thb"true spirit of Arhor
Day, which is to awaken uud m;iin

tain a continued Interest in the plant
ing and care of tree) on school
grounds and elsewhere.

To carry out the plan in a success
full way, and to arouse the lasting in

terest of both teachers and children,
we recommuud:

First, that to every school making
application to the Superintendent of

Public Instruction, a prize of not less
than five dollars in value, consisting
of somo object of beauty or utility,
to be selected by the teachers of the
school, be offered in each of the pub
lie schools of the Territory, to the
grade planting on school grounds on

Arbor Day, November 3, 1905, or be
fore November 15, 1905, the tree
which as the result of being well cared
for is In the best condition on tbe sue
ceeding

'

Arbor Day, and that the
prize be rewarded each year there'
after under tbe same conditions.

Second, that the prize be the prop
erty of the grade winning it for the
period of one year, and each year it
shall have attached to It the name of

the grade winning It, and a record
kept of the names of the children in

the grade ,

Third, that the planting be done in

strict accordance with the directions
prepared by the Superintendent of
Forestry and furnished by bim to the
principal of each school. These direc
tious will be drawn up so as to cover
the various conditions existing in the
various parts of the Territory.

Fourth, that the trees be judged
before hand by the school agent of the
district, after an examination ot them
and consultation with the teacher of

each competing grade, and the prize
publicly awarded on Arbor Day.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed) RALPH & HOSMER,

Supt. of Forestry,
JAMES C. DAVIS,

Supt. Public Inst.,
Committee.

SUBSCRIPTION LIST.
AEBOE DAT TRH:PL ANTING PRIZE.

For a five dollar prize in each
of the 154 schools in the
Territory $770.00

Gov. G. R. Carter t 385.0a

S. M.Damon $ 25.00
G. P. Castle 25.00
J. B. Castle . 25.00
Alexander & Baldwin 25.00
Castle & Cooke, Ltd 25.00
C. Brewer & Co

Tbeo. H. Davis & Co., Ltd.
H. Hackfeid & Co., Ltd.
Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd. .

Oahu Railway and Land Co

25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

25.00
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd 25.00

F. A. Scbaefer A Co 25.00
W. O. Smith ........ 10.00

P.C.Jones.... 10.00
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd. . . 15.00

Benson, Smith & Co. , Ltd .... 5. 00

C. M. Cooke 5.00
Mrs. J. B. Atherton 10.00

Tbe Mary Castle Trust 10.00

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd 10.00

Cash 1.00

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.. ..... . 9.00

1385.00

Maul Team Ployed Poor

HONOLULU, Oct. 24. While

about 200 baseball fans sat and
watched a 9 inning farce of the poor-

est baseball ever handed the Hono-
lulu public, the whole of Maui were
probably awaiting a wireless an-

nouncing that the Ilimas had carried
off the Hawaiian Baseball Champion
ship for 1905. For one inning only
was the game worth watching and
that was the first. The spcrts were
then anx'ous to size up the strangers.
It did not take long for the Ilimas to
demonstrate that they were in a
class by themselves for poor Oal

playing.
After the second inning the article

of ball played by Maui was so fierce
that the H. A. C.'s all shifted rosi
tions just to mrke it interesting
outfie.dprs played the bags and th
intielderg played the gardens. Dosha
tossed "dew drops" and all the Reds
Struck left handed. B.iruey Joy bunt
ed just to make th" crowd yeli.

It. looked a IJiougD the si i augers
did not. have a single ni.ui who knew
the game. The pitihi-r- , P. Eiimhi.
in delivering tin' first Tew tu.lls,
Wound up like an nutoumtic liu.clii'n-H-

stun gave this ur, lio-.v- i vei, urn
pitched without th lunc-- brand.

It took just one hour and ten ruin
utes to play the game. This i th
poorest game on record here. Hoc
Bowers the umpire, and the libera
offering on the part i f the Honolulu.
while at the bat caused theshoi-t- ts
of the game.

The Ilimas rounded ihe. bases in the'
lirst inning and they vent to the field

iiibilunt to think that, they were not
going to get the "whitewash. " Desha
walked the first two men up. Thty
both went up on a passed ball and
Ilimas scored on Joy's wild throw to
Gleason on first. They scored their
second and last run in the third. De
sha passed up the easy kind and the
champs from Maui batted Moses
around for the second time. They
could scored no- - more although tbe
Reds gave them all they could.

The H. A. C.'s just to play safe cir-
cled the paths four times in the first.
Fernandez reached first on an error.
tie stole second and third and came
home on a passed ball. Sheldon walk
ed and went to third on a wild throw
to first; he scored on Joy's long drive
to center. Joy and Burns made tbe
circuit on hits.

H. A. C.'s brought five men home
in tbe second and two in the fourth,
They then tried to finish fast so as to
give the few remaining spectators ;a
chance to get to the cowboy show,

Score by innings:

123456789
Ilimas.. 1 0100000 02
H. A. C..v...4 5 0 2 0 0 0 0 0- -11

Line-up- :

Ilimas E. A. Dunn, If; D. Moses,
3b; P. Espinda, p; D. Espinda, 2b;
D. White, ss; J. King, cf; Kaiu, rf;
W. Searle, lb; J. Espinda, c.

H. A. C.'s En sue, 3b; Ed. Fer-
nandez. 2b; Sheldon, ss, Gleason, lb;
Joy, p; Bruns, c; Williams, rf; Dosha,
p; J. Fernandez, If.

Defeat of Miaul Champions.

HONOLULU, Oct. 23. The base-
ball contest at the League park last
Saturday afternoon between the
champion team of Maui, the "Ilimas,"
and a local team mostly composed of
members of the champion "Honolulu"
club was not marked by any great
brilliancy in play nor by a large at
tendance of spectators. The game
was won by tbe Honolulu aggrega-
tion in a score of 11 to 2. The weath-
er was a drawback to the Maui team
although they were very kindly hand-
led by the Honoluluites. Bert Bow-

ers was umpire and pleased both
players and spectators by his speedy
action. The Mam constellation play
tbe Diamond Heads this afternoon
game being called at 3:30 oclock.

Wailuku School Notes.

The pupils who were vaccinated
are about all well now.

Meta Riedel leaves us next week,
and will accompany her parents to
Kilauea, Kauai. We shall miss her
very much.

We shall enter the contest for the
prize offered by Governor Carter in
connection with Arbor Day.

Preparations are nearly complete
for the Arbor Day work and ex-er- e

bes. Principal Copeland has laid
out the driveway and walks through
the grounds, so that trees ma be
planted in proper places.

We have borrowed a flag pole tern'
porarily, and the Stars and Stripes
now float over the school. We hope
that tbe pole promised by tbe De-
partment and provided for by the
Legislature may soon be given us.

THE HENRY WATEKlluUSb HUM LU. Ltd

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOAN'S AND MOKTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII

The "OWL" is the leading end meet ropular
5c cigar throughout the entire country.

OWL stamped on every cigar

GUNST-EAKI- N CIGAR CO.
Distributors Honolulu. T.

H. F. WICHMAN Zr CO., Ltd.
OPTICIANS

For Careful,
Scientific and

.Accurate Optical

Work, Consult

Us.

7

If you are troubled witn your eyes write to us immediately and we
give the of our scientific knowledge experience.

H. F. WICHMAN CO. Ltd.
1042-105- 0 Fort St., HONOLULU.

DR. JOHN GODDARD in charge.

Douse Will Be Tried In Honolulu.

HONOLULU, Oct. 23. Word was
received by wireless at the Attorney
Generals' office this morning that
there would be a change of venue in

the trial of A. Douse, the engineer of

the Puunene Plantation who is accus-

ed the manslaughter in connection
with the death of tbe Japanese Yama-got- a.

It has been arranged that the trial
of Douse shall be held here in Hono-

lulu. It is not known so far if the
application for the change of venue
came from the defence or from the
prosecution.

The grand jury has returned an in-

dictment against Douse charging
him with manslaughter. It is alleg.
ed that he threw burning oil on
Japanese, who afterwards

NOTICE.

A special meeting of the stock-

holders of WINE & LIQUOR
CO. Ltd. will be held at the office of

the Company, Wailuku, on Wedces.
day November 15th, 1905, at 7.30 P.
M. for purpose of cousidenug an
increase in tbe capital stock.

J. GARCIA,
Secretary Maui Wine & Liquor-Co- .

LtJ.
11 3t.
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Maui News
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We guarantee
all our work, and
the materials we
use iu manufact-
ure are the bes
that can be ou"

tained.

will you benefit and
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Manufacturing and
Hek'ractlng Optician

if "W

nyegiasses
Spectacles

- RIGHT JUST RIGHT.

We fit Eyeglasses and Spec-
tacles and tit them Right Just
Right. We fit glasses to old
eyes to give better vision and to
preserve eyesight. We fit glass-
es to young eyes for the removal
of eye-strai- n and attendant evils.

-- -' Frames Right, Lenses Right,
Treatment Right, Prices Right.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING. HONOLULU
Over May & Co.

Wailuku Repair Shop
ARTHUR DOUSE, PROP.

General Repair Work on
Bicycles, Automobiles,

Sewing Machines, Type-

writers, Locks, Guns,
Revolvers, etc. . . .

'headquarters at

Dun Carey's Blacksmith Shop



Uncle Terry
By

CHARLES CLARK MUNN

Copyright, iron, by Lm A Bhepiird

SYNOPSIS
Chapters I and II Uncle Terry is the

keeper of the Cnpe light on South port
inland. He has an adopted daughter
Telly (Ktelka,) grown to womanhood,
who was rescind when a bnhe from the
wreck of the Norweginn ship Peterson.
C. Ill Albert and Alice Page are two or-

phans with a heritage of debt, living in
the village of Sandgate. Albert is a col-

lege graduate, and through the influence
f. his chum, Frank Nason, gets a pos-

ition in the law office of "Old Nick" Frye
in Boston.
C. IV Frye is a scoundrel and is the at-

torney for Frank's father, a wealthy Bos-

ton merchant. He wants Albert to keep
up his intimacy with Frank, who has a
yacht, plenty of money and nothing to
do but amuse himself. C. V. In an even-
ing's outing with Frank, Albert fritters
away $20. At the same time Alice is
walking four miles a day to teach school
and supporting herself and Aunt Susan.
C. VI. At the same time Alice is walk-
ing four miles a day to teach school and
supporting herself and Aunt Susan. Frye
increases Albert's pay from f75 to f 175 a
month as a brilw to spy upon the Nasons.
C. VII and VIII. Albert tells Frank of
his debts, Alice's struggles and his dislike
of expensive follies. Frank confesses his
disgust with an idle life and induces his
father to make Albert his attorney in
place of Frye. IX and X Albert has

2,500 a year to attend to Nason's affairs.
He takes Frank to his village home for
Christmas, with an inevitable result that
his friend is smitten with Alice. XII
Frank is delighted with the country holi-da- v

of sleiehrides and skating. Alice
keets him at a distance and tells her
brother that his chum ought to work for
a livinc. XIII and XIV A notice ap
pears in the papers calling for the heirs
of Eric Peterson of Stockholm, whose
son and his wife and child were wrecked
on the Maine coast. Frye is the attorney.
Uncle Terry goes to Boston and after tell-

ing his story in full gives Frye $200 to
recover the estate for Telly. XV. and
XVI. Frank takes a hint from Alice and
studies law.
chum. Alice resolves not to fall in love
with the citv chat) according to the plot
XVII and XVIII Alice avoid nieetmga
Frank alone. However, he scatters tips
so freely among the villagers that gossips
set nini down as a millionaire courting
the pretty schoolma'am. XIX and XX
Frank's vacht. Gvpsv, lands on South
port island. Albert gets lost and the

' vacht sails without mm. He talis in witn
Uncle Terry, meets Telly, of course, and
learns the story ot tne mnentance.
XXI. Albert returns to the Yacht, con
fessinir that he has fallen in love with a
beach girl. XXII. He goes back to the
Cape and sketches Telly in the pose he
first saw her. XXIV Frye gets all the
proofs in Telly's case and calls for more
money. AlDerx laites me matter in irnuu,
meanwhile losing his heart hopelessly to
Tellv. XXV to XXVIII Frauk aban'
dons the vachting party to join his
mother and sisters in the mountains.
Frye loses money in speculation and de
mands I.300 ironi uncie xerry. rraiiK
brintrs his sister Blanche to Sandgate,
and she at once beeomes a warm admirer
of Alice. n spite of the girl 's coyness
Frank half gains the battle, tj. 29 to 34.

Frank proceeds to win his aristocratic
mother over. Frye loses all and takes
his own life. Uncle Jerry ana AiDen
discover the tragedy at Pro's. Telly's
fortune intact- - Albert secures Telly's
inheritance, but she thinks it should go
to Uncle Terry.

CHAn:::: xr:::v.
M now to civo c u ti'.sre o

iil.iciwi-'iV- i 1.4. ill. .
' v an

t$PjS?l tI .wink fiat .Vft'll V

over to the llsli house, tin' ycciui pa.
on sutnc oilers itn' save i pm
clothes." On the way tin y met tin
well remembered old liuiy Albert hu
first noticed at the prayer uicuilui:
8h recognized' him and, ofi'erlui, :

rather soiled hand, for bha huu been
spreading fish on the rucks, exclaimed

"In the Lord's name I thank yo, Mr
Page, fer remembertn a poor old cree
tor like me an' seudin' thnt dress. 1

make sure the Lord's teched yer heart,
an' If ye ain't a believer yet ye will
be."

"I anv glad my little remembrance
pleased you," answered Albert pleas
antly. "It was only a trifle, and you
need not feel obligated for It" He
kept on after Uncle Terry, not wishing
to waste any time, but she followed to
add more thanks, ending with, "God
bless ye, sir, an' may he warm the
heart o one good girl, fer ye desarve
it.

When be bad donned a suit of oilers
and Uncle Terry was pulling out of the
little cove Albert said: "That old lady
Is the most pious person I ever met
No one could doubt she means every
word she says."

"Waul, It's about all the consolation
she gits out o' life, an' 'twlxt you an1

me, she takes more'n all the rest
the believers here," answered Uncle
Terry, "an" at times I 'most envy her
fer It She's sorter cracked 'bout re
ligion; leastwise that's my notion, an'
mebbs It's lucky she la, seeln's she
poor an' nothln' but that fer comfort
Bbs's smart 'nun other ways, tiiougn
an there ain't nothln' goln' on here she
don't know. She's kind hearted, too,
an' If she bad anything ter give she'
share bar last cent with ye. If enny--

body's sick she's alius ready to help,
Thar's lots o' wusa folks in the world
than the YVldder Leach." And then,
as If that rewned the sum total of her
virtues, he added, "Telly an' Llssy
thinks lots o her."

He paused for breath and, turning to
see If they were heading right, re
sumed bis strong and steady pulling.

"Thar,' observed Uncle Terry, point
ing to a long and narrow ledge,
whar Telly started fer shore all alone
Just nineteen years ago last March.'
And- - then be added while he watched
Albert? averted face. '"Twaa an on -

fav tei-- fhq poor Bailors an' a
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lucky one for us, fer she's been a heap
o' comfort ever since."

"Tell me, Uncle 'Terry, why it Is she
ffels so sensitive regarding her history
nnd what Is the cuuse of the peculiar
moods you spoke of last summer. I
noticed It Inst evening, and it pained
me very much."

It's hard tellin'. She's a girl that's
iven ter broodln' .a good deal, nn'

niebbe when she was told the facts she
)egnn tor suspect some o' her ances
tors would be lookin' her up some day.

he alius has been a good deal by her- -

lf sprieo she got her schoolln', an' most
likely doin' lota o' thinkin'. Hut Telly's

II right, nn' the most wlUin' nn' tender
leurtod civetur I ever seen or heurd
m. She'll make an amiutln' good wife
ter some man If she ever finds the
ight 'un."
When they reached the island Uncle

ferry lnnded nnd, going to the top of a
cliff, scanned the sen for signs of fish.

'Mackerel's cur'us fish," he observed
to Albert, who had followed. "They's

good deal like some wimmln yo
never know whnr ter find 'em. Yester--

lny ruornin' thnt cove jest InBlde o' the
'lilt was 'live with 'em, an' todny I
nn't see a sign o' one. We better sit

here an' wait a spell till I sight a
school."

To a dreamer like Albert Fnge the
Imltless ocenn view he now enjoyed
ifted him far above mnckerel and
heir habits. Ills mind wns also occu

pied a good deal by Telly, nnd while he
desired to please the kindly old mnn,
who Imagined fishing would entertain
him, his heart was not In it

"Don't let us worry nbout the mack
erel, Uncle Terry," he observed as they
seated themselves on top of a cliff.
This lone, uninhabited Island nnd the
lew here will content me until your

Dsh are hungry."
It alius sets me thinkin', too, an'

wonderln' whar we cum from an'
what we air here for. An' our stay Is
bo ninnzln' short besides! We air born,
grow up, work a spell, git old an' die,
an' that's the end. Why, It don't seem
only Inst year when I cum to the Cape,
an it's goln' nigh on to thirty now,
an' I'm a' most through my spell o' life.
What puzzles me is what's the good o'
beln' born at all If ye've got ter die so
boon! An', more'n all that if life's the

Lord s blessin', as the widder b'lleves,
why are so many only born to suffer or
be crippled nil their lives? An' why are
snnkes an' all sorts o' vermin, to say
nothln' o' chentln' lawyers, like Frye,
ever born at nil?"

Albert smiled at the coupling of Frye
with vermin. "There are a good mnny
wiser bends than mine. Uncle Terry,
that have never been able to answer
your question," he replied, "nnd
doubt if they ever will. To my mind
the origin of life is an enigma, the
wide vprintlons in mntters of health
and ability an injustice, and the end a
blank wnll thnt none who scales ever
recrosses with tidings of the beyond.
As some one hns expressed it: 'Life is a
nnrrow vnle between the cold and bar
ren peaks of two eternities! We strive
in vain to look beyond the heights
We cry aloud, aud the only answer is
the echo of our wailing cry.' "

"An' right thar," put In Uncle Terry
earnestly, "Is whar I alius envy the
believers, as the widder cnlls 'em, fer
they are satisfied whnt Is beyond nn'
have it all pict'rd out in thar minds,
even to what the streets are paved
with an' the kind o' music they're
goln' ter have. It's all guesswork, in
my way o' thinkin, but they are sure
ou't an that feelln' Is lots o' comfort
to 'em when they are drawin' near the
end. I've been a sort er scoffer all
my life an' can't help bein' a doubter,
but there are times when I envy the
Widder Leach an' the rest on 'em the
delusion I b'lleve they're laborin un
der."

"But do you believe denth ends all
consciousness?" asked Albert seriously

Have you no hope, ever, of a life be
yond this blank wall?"

"Surtin I hnve hopes, same as all on
us has, but I wish I was more sure
my hopes was goln' ter be realized.
Once in awhile I git the feelln' thar
ain't no use In hopln', an' then a little
suthin keeps sayln' 'Mebbe mebbe
niebbe' an' I feel more cheerful
again."

Albert looked at the roughly clad
and withered old man who sat near,
and in whose words lurked an under
tone of sadness mingled with a faint
hope, and in an Instant back came
certain evening mouths before when
the Widow Loach hud uttered a prayer
that bud stirred his feelings as no
such utterance ever had before. All
the pathos of that simple petition, all
its abiding faith In God's goodness
and wisdom, all its utter self abnega
tlon and absolute confidence In a life
beyond the grave, came back, and ail
the consolation that feeling surely held
for the old and poverty environed
soul who uttered it impressed him in
skjirp contrast to the doubting "mebbe

mubbe" of Uncle Terry.
As Albert looked out to where the

waves were breaking upon a ledge,
and back again to this old man sitting
with bowed heud beside him, a sincere
regret that it was not In his power to
utter one word that would aid in dis-
pelling the clouds of doubt came to
him. "Since I lack In fuith myself,'
he thought, "all I can suy will only in
crease bis doubt. I wish I had as
much faith us the widow, but I have
not and possibly never shall have
For a long time he sut In silence, living
over the years during which skepticism
had been Blowly but surely growing
upon him, aud then Uncle Terry sud
denly looked up at him. It is likely the
old man's keen eyes rend ut a glunce
what was in Albert's mind, for he suid
"It don't do no good ter brood over
this matter o' believiu', Mr. Tuge; I've
wished I thought different many a
time, ni! more so now I'm gittiu' near
the end o' life, but I can't, an' so thar'
no use In worryln'. Our 'pinions 'bout
these mutters ure a good deal due to
our bringln' up nn' the experience

1 we've met with. Mine, connected with

those ns tins perfessed religion, has, to
say the least, been mifortnlt, but, ns I
said afore, I wish I believed different."

lie paused a few moments and then
added sadly, "This hopln' niu't alius

LtSsy nn' me sorter 'spectcd that Telly
tea the magnet."

best fer some on us either, fer It s
hopin' for some one to cum year nfter
year that's mnde Telly whnt she Is an
grieved Lissy an' me more'n she ever
knew."

Albert looked curiously at the old
man beside him, and a new feeling of
trust and affection came to him. In
some ways Uncle Terry seemed like
his own father. Then, following that
came a sudden impulse to be frank
with him.

"Uncle Terry," he said, "I have
little story to tell you, and, as it comes
close to you, I believe It's right that
you should know it. The first time
saw Telly J said to myself, 'That girl
is a prize any man may feel proud to
win.' I asked her If I might write
to her, and what with her few letters
and the little I have seen of her i! feel
that she is the one I want for a wife.

have not even hinted it to her yet.

end before I do I would like to feel
that you are satisfied with me. May I
have your consent to win her if I
can?"

Uncle Terry reached out nnd grnsped
Albert's hand and, shaking it cordially,
answered, "Ye hev my best wishes in
the matter, an' I wouldn't say that if
I didn't think ye worthy o' her!" Then
he added with a droll smile, "Lissy an'
mo sorter 'spected that Telly wus the
magnet that drew ye down herel"

"I thank you for your confidence and
consent" replied Albert gratefully.
am earning an Income that is more
than sufficient for two, and if Telly
will say 'yes' I shall be the bnpplest
man on earth. And now," he added,
let's go fishing, Uncle Terry."

'I guess It's 'bout time," was the
answer, "fer thar's two schools work-
in' Into the cove, an' we'll hnve some
fun."

Three hours after, when tbey lnnded
at the cove fairly sated with pulling
in the gamy little mackerel and happy
as two boys, Telly met them with
smile and the news that dinner was
ready.

CHAPTER XXXVI
E will go In my boat," snidW Telly the next afternoon

when she and Albert were
ready to start on their trip

to the cove, nnd, unlocking a small an
nex to Uncle "Terry's boathouse,
she showed him a dainty cedar craft
cushioned and carpeted. "You may
help me launch the Sea Shell," she
added smiling, "and then you may
Steer."

"No, that is the lady's privilege In
all voyages," he answered, "and we
must begin this one right."

It was a good four mile pull to the
mouth of the inlet and when he
helped his fair passenger out he said

Do you mean to say you rowed up
here alone every day to work on that
picture, Telly? You will let me call
you Telly now, won't you?"

"Why not? All my friends do, and
feel you are my friend." - Then she
added: "Now I am going to huve my
revenge and make you pose while
sketch this time. It was the other
way before."

"I am glad it is," he said, "for my
arms are too tired 'to use for an hour,
How do you want me, flat on the rock
fast asleep, the way I was when my
boat drifted away?"

"Oh, no, that would look as if you
were dead, and as this Is to be my re
minder of you I want you very mue;
alive." As for the pose she wanted
Albert to assume, sbo could not de
termine which she liked the best

"I want to sketch you In the position
most naturul to you here," she said
finally, "and must ask you to choose
that yourself."

"Let us trim the boat the way mine
was that-duy- , aud I will sit beside it
and smoke while you work."

The idea was adopted, and while
Telly sketched he smoked, contented
to watch the winsome face, so obllvl
ous to his admiring glunces.

"There," she observed, after a half
hour of active penciling, "please lay
your cigar aside and look pleasant.
want to catch the expression of your
face.'

When the sketch was completed she
asked if be bad any suggestions to
make.

"Only one. I would like you in the
picture and sitting beside me."

"I would rather not be in it," she
replied soberly. "I ouly want to see
you as you are here today. It may be
a long time before you come to the
Cnp again."

"Would you like me to come often?'
"Of course," Bhe answered, turning

away her face. "It la so lonesome
hare, and there U no oiw I care to talk

.vlih except father and mother and
Aunt Lencli nnd Mnndy Oaks."
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Vilitrt's heart begun to bent with un- -

;u.'!l spirit. Never in his life before
id lie felt the Impulse to utter words

f love to nny woman. "Telly," he
id, "I promised to tell you a little

toiy here today, but it's all said In a
v words. I love you, nnd I wnnt

m to share my life nnd all thnt I can
to make you lmppy." A trlflo in

coherent, but expressive.
For a moment while the tide of feel

ing surged throiifcti thnt queen's heart
ud Into tier cheeks, even to the tips

other ears, she was silent, nnd then, ns
both her hands went to her face. sh
almost whispered: "Oh, no. no; I can
not! I can never lenve father nnd
mother nloue here! It would break
my heart!"

'Rut you do enre a little for me, don't
oil, Telly?" he begged, trj-lu- to draw
er hands nwny from her blushing

face. "Just n little. Telly; only say a
little, to give mo hope."

And then, ns one of the hnnds be
wns trying to gnln was yielded nnd ns
he softly stroked nnd then raised it to
his lips, she turned her pleading eyes
to him aud said: "You won't b. angry,
will you? And you will coine nnd see
me once In awhile, won't you? And
let me paint a picture to give you when
you come?"

It may have been the pain in h!s
face, added to her own desolation, that
overcame all else, for now she bowed
her head, and the tenrs came.

"I thank you for so much. Telly," he
answered tenderly, "aud God bless you
for it. I do not give you up and shall
not If I hnve to wait all my life for
you. I enn be patient lr I only nave
hope." lie brushed his face with one
band and, still holding hers, arose nnd
drew her up. Then Albert slyly put
his arm around her waist, and as he
drew her to him ho whispered, "Just
one, Telly, my sweetheart to make
this spot seem more sacred." ,

It was not refused.
"Come out on the point, dear," he

said as she tried to draw herself away.
so we can see the ocean better. I

will tell you the story I promised last
evening." lie still held her a half
prisoner, and when they were seated

where the waves were beating almost
at their feet he began his recital. When
he came to that portion In which Frye
played a part, and ending In such a
ghastly denouement she shuddered.

That is the one horrible part of
taking youi own life," she said, "to
think how you will look and what
those who find you will say. If I were
to do such a thing I should first make
sure no one would ever find me."

The remark startled him. "Telly," he
said soberly, Vdo not ever think of
such a thing. Would you, whose heart
is so loving and tender, burden all
those who know you with a lifelong
sorrow?"

"No, no, not that way. Only if those
who love me were taken I should want
to follow them. That is all. Tlense
forget I said it." Then she told him
her own brief history, and at last,
after much coaxing, a little of the one
sorrow of her life.

'Now I know," he said, "why you
avoided speaking about the picture of
the wreck the first time I came here."
Then In a moment he added: "Telly, I
wnnt you to give it to me nnd let me
take it away. I want it for two rea-
sons. ' One is, it gave me the first hint
of your life's history. And then I do
not wnnt you to look at it any more."

'You may have it," she answered,
smiling sndly. It wns foolish of me
to paint It."

When the sun was low and they were
ready to return he said, "Promise me,
sweetheart, that you will try to forget
all of your past thnt Is sad and think
only of us who love you aud to whom
your life Is a blessing."

That evening he noticed Uncle Terry
occasionally watched her with wistful

"Oh, no, no; I cannot I"

eyes, and, as on the evening before,
both be and Aunt Llssy retired early

"They wish me well," Albert thought
The next day Uncle Terry projiosed

that Telly should drive to the heud of
the island in his pluee.

"I'm sorry ye must leave us, Mr,
Fuge," he suid when Albert wns ready
to bid the old folks goodby. "I wish
ye could stay longer, but cum ag'ln
soon, an' remember our latehstrlDg's
alius out fer ye."

When the old carryall had made half
its dully journey Albert pointed to
low rock and said, "There is a spot I
shall always be gli d to see, for tt was
there Uncle Terry flint fouud me."

Telly made no answer. In fact, she
had suid but little since they started
When they reached the little lundlng
no one else was there. No house wus
In sight of it aud the solitude was
broken only by the tide that softly
curessed the barnacled plies of the
wharf and the weed covered rocks ou

euner side. No bont was vlsiDie
adown the wide reueh that separates
Southport isluDd from the mainland,
and up it. came a light sea breeze thnt
barely Tripled the flowing tide and
whispered through the brown and scar-
let leaved thicket back of them. Over
all shone the hazy sunlight of October.
Telly stood listening and hoping that
the liont would be lute. A look of snd- -

ness came over her face nnd a more
thnn usually plaintive appeal In her
expressive eyes. "I nm sorry you are
going," she snid. "It Is so lonesome
here, nnd it will seem moro so now."
Then, ns If thnt was a confession he
might think unmnldenly, she ndded, "I
drend to hnve the summer end, for
when winter comes the rocks all
around seem like so many tombstones."

Albert put out his band as if that
would aid bis nppenl, nnd as bis fin-

gers closed over hers he said: "I am
going away with a heavy henrt, Telly,
and when I can conic bnck is bnrd to
say. Will you not promise me that
some time, no mntter when, you will
be my own good and true wife? Let
me go away with that hope to comfort
me while I work and save for a home
for us both. Will you. Telly?"

But the plaintive face wns turned
away, perhaps to hide the tears. Then
an arm stole around her waist and as
he drew her close she whispered,
"When I am no longer needed here, If
you want me then I will come to you."

She was sobbing, her head resting on
his shoulder, and as he kissed her un-

resisting lips a boat's sharp whistle
broke the sacred spell.

"Go a little way back, my darling,"
he whispered, "until the boat Is gone.
I do not want any one to see you have
been crying."

When her misty eyes could no longer
see the boat thnt bore her henrt away,
bhe turned, and all the long, lonely
way bnck love s tears lingered on her
lashes.

(To be Continued,)

Broker Pollitz and Local Silk
Culture.

HONOLULU, Oct. 20. Mr. Pol- -

litz, the San Francisco broker, has
been investigating the silk worm in-

dustry and states that be will put
$10,000 Into it. Silk worms have
been tried on these islands and their
product is excellent. As there is a
duty of 65 per cent, on raw silk, Mr.
Pollitz believes that the local article
would sell at a large profit. Silk cul-

ture would utilize a great many of
the Japanese women and children.

Had Famous Ancestor.

HONOLULU, Oct. 20. Peter
Peabody Bavis died at Moanalua yes
terday morning of cerebral hemorr
hage in tiie forty-secon- d year ot his
age. He was an uncle of Miss Lucy
K. Peabody of Honolulu, of the line
of ancient chiefs, a son of the late
George Hueu Davis and a grandson
of Isaac Davis, Kamebamehal's aide
de camp id his conquest of these is-

lands. The body has been embalmed
and will lie iu state at the Honolulu
Undertaking Co.'s parlors, 1120 Fort
strest, to await the arrival of the
dead man's aged mother, who is ex
pected in the Kinau on Saturday.

A New ink has been discovered
that will prevent the juggling of
ficures on post-Offic- e mousy orders.
A barrel of it should be forwarded
promptly to the crop statistics bu-rea- u

of the Department of Agricul-
ture. The Washington Post.

Mrs. Jackson: "VVal, Parson, I
knows de Bible says de njeek shall
inherit de earth; an' J tries to be
meek as I kin!" .

Parson Polhemus: ''Dat's right,
8istahl Dat's right."

Mrs. Jackson: "But it'll be jest
mail luck, when.it comes time fo' me
to inherit de earth, dat dure'll be
municipal ownership." Puck.

HALF-WA- Y HOUSE
McGregor Landing-- .

To open on Nov. 1st as a first class
Way House.

Light Refreshments
Hot and Cold Lunches

Cool Airy Rooms

On completion of the Wharf busses
will run to and from Wailuku, con-
necting with steamers both ways.
Same rates as at present prevail.

Busses lea,vo Wailuku for Kinau at
ti p. m.

Busses leave Wailuku for Mauna
Loa when sighted.

A. do REGO & CO.
Proprietors.

J. A. HARRIS
GENERAL PAINTING" "HANAWAKl ST. WAILUKU

Hiuse, Sign and Carriage Painting
Done at Short Notice and

Satisfaction Guaranteed

dill 1 Posting

G. H SEE
Market ,' Wailuku.

DRY GOODS FANCY GOODS

MEN'S AND LADIES'
FURNISHINGS AND SHOES

CHINESE and JAPANESE SILKS
NEVA GOODS

By Every Coast Steamer.

GIVE ME A CALL.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

PERUVIA GOODNESS

Dealer In

Algaroba
Cord

Wood
Cut to any length desired Prompt

Delivery.

BISMARK STABLES CO.Ud

WAfLUKU, MAUI

LIVERY, BOARD

and SALES STABLES

The BISMARK STABLES
proposes to run the Lkadino Livery

Stable Business on MAUI

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAGQNS

Excursion Rates to Iao and Ha'e-akal- a

with competent guides

and drivers

NEW RIGS- - NEW TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

IAO STABLES

HACKS, BUGGIES, SADDLE HORSES

AT ALL HOURS

Competent and careful drivers.
First-Clas- s .Turnouts Constantly
on Hand. Special attention to
Tourist Parties, bkillful Guide
to Iao and Haleakala.

Headquarters Men

COMVEY4NCE9 MEET ALL STEAMERS
AND TRAINS '

Wailuku Lahaina Stage.
Leaves Wailuku dally at 1:30 p. m.

Lahaina . " at 8:30 a. m.

ANTONB do REGO, - Mgr.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

J Traoc Mauri
. 4 Designs

''Mil'' Copyrights Ac
Anyone sending ketch and deftorlptlon dim

.mrikir iii our opinion ire wdkdv n
lnTentlnn ! nmhuhlv itttvntuhle. CosimunlM.
tlnna trlctlr ennudentuu. HANDBOOK on Hatuw
enl free. Old. imacT fur tecumi naieuu.
Patent Laka throuch Muiin A UL Noalve

i imtlM, without ebarire. In Uie

Scientific American.
A handfntTly llfafttnUsd weekly. IJtrrMt

of any r'tonM0c Jouniru. 1'otdib, $3 a
year; four months, $U Uom by tl) aewtdoiUerm.

MUNN & Co.86,Bd"'' New York
Branch- Office. 826 t St-- Wublumuu. D. C.

PAIA
Blacksmith

S H O F
PAIA IW AUI, II T.

FIRST CLASS

Blacksmithing
Carriage Building

and Painting
HORSESHOEING

8lltttCtlott Guaranteed

W. OL80N. - - Prpo

Read the
Maui News
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UTTILIZE, ,
to make use o?

This is what I should do with that wall spice that
I have. How well it would look fitted in with a nico

set of Globe-Wernic- ke bookcases; and it would

certainly keep my books in bettor shape. I think
I will take ten minutes and go and seo the in at

J. A. M. JOHNSON CO.,
LIVIITEU.

931 FORT STREET
P. O. Box 514. : : : : :, : Telephone Main 113.

Speclalizers in Modern Office and Store Methods.

GET THE HABIT
Of trading at the LAHA1NA STORE the depend-
able store., You might save a few by buying
elsewhere, bnt urc you sure of the freshness and
quality ? Our goods in every department are of the
best quality for the money. We would not make this
statement if we did not mean it.

The Best of Everything
t Live and Let Live Prices

THE : LAHAINA : STORE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Notions, Plantation Supplies

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Pacific Hardware Co., Lt'd
WICKLESS

BLUE FLAME

OIL STOVE

Absolutely safe and reliable, saves time, fuel and
temper, once tried, always used.

1 burner $5.50 2 burners $8.59 3 burners $10.50

Securely crated for shipping
Fort and Merchant Sts., , Honolulu

In the Summer
nothing goes quilo so well with a
meal as a glass of nice, cool bi er.
It. refreshes, cheers and stimulates

that is if it's

Rrimo
La&er

Other bder is just as wet but none ZS
is just as good. Try a case if you 35
are unacquainted with its merits. 5

aiiiiiimiiiiiiJUJiiJiiJUiiimjiiJiuiiiuiiu.uiiJiMi!iiui!Jiijui;

Choosing
a Kodak

Its easy here where there are so many
to choose from. We have every stylo of
the famous Dastman Kodaks, at prices
from $3 upward and instruct purchasers
in the operating.

Kodak Developing Machines
Films and Photographic Supplies of every description.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO., FORT . .

STREET

E. 0. HALL & SON, Limited,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HEALERS IN

BUILDERS HARDWARE
Cutlery, Tools,

Galvanized Sheet Iron,
BteG&4m!tfi'i Coal,

Leather Shoe Findings

BICYCLES' AND SPORTING ' GOODS

Planters Support Cane Lontl
Settlement. v

HONOLULU, Oct. 20. One of

the most weighty problems at present
confronting the administration of the
public, hinds of the Territory H the
lisposilinn to be made of leaseh lids

11 poii which large corpr ration are now

rrising sugar cane, but of which the
li ases are approaching th(ir

The Organic Ac t provides that no

corporation shall acquire and hold

real estate in Hawaii in excess of one
thousand acres, also that no lease of

of any public land shail be granted for
i longer term than live years.

Applications for cam: lands on

which leases are running out are he
ing received in considerable numbers
by 1 lie Commissioner of Public Lauds.

s at present there is no oilier crop
that is raised so profitable as sugar
C(.ni, it is the policy of the govern
ment to have the lands in question
settled by people who can give as-

surances ttmt t'vy will be kept up to
the preseut state of cultivation i.i

sugar cane the understanding being
that the corporations owning the
sugar mills now grinding thu cane
from such lands will pay the best
contract juice going on their own

holdings for the cane.
What is sought to bu guarded

against is letting people have the
lands who wi'l hold them only for
speculation or who will try to evade
the rcsidencH condition and merely
place Asiatic labor on their holdings
on shares with themselves. Actual
settlers who will cultivate as much
land as, and na more than, can be

1.: .... 1... 4L. I ....1 .nn.ncuitiva cu uy biii;iiir.ei vt; uuu iiiuiu-- j

bers of their families are sauted to
take up the lands.

"This is u matter that effects the
whole community," Commissioner
Pratt said yesterday ss he outlined
the policy in substance as above.

"At least one settlimcnt associ
ation has given assurance of having
the cubital behind it to keep up the
present state of cultivation.

''In trying to obtain actual culti-

vators as settlers on cane lands we

have the backing of the largest
planters in the country. They assure
us that they will not endeavor to
block the settlement of land if it is to
be maintained in the preseut state of

cultivation."

Mandamus Battle Comes on Mon-

day.

HONOLULU, Oct. 20. Abram
Lewis Jr., of Snpth & Lewis, has
been retained by County Attorney J.
D. Willard of Kauai to assist in con-

ducting the appeal of the County of

Kauai from the decision of Judge
Hardy, dismissing the mandamus suit
against Asssessor Holt of Oahu and
Assessor Farley of Kauai to compel
the assessing of income taxes on

Kauai plantations in that taxation
division instead ot the first division
(Oahu).

The case is set for Monday next in

the Supreme Court. Deputy Attor
ney General M. F. Prosscr will re-

present the nssrssors as Territorial
officials and oppose the appeal. Pro-

bably County Attorney Douthilt will

appear on the same side to represent
Oahu's interests. D. H. Case, coun
ty attorney of Maui, made common
cause with Kauai at Lihue and will

probably nt least "watch the case"
for his county before the appellate
court. '

Mr. Lewis' engagement on behalf
of the writ of mandamus, at all event,
indicates lha an exhaustive presen
tat ion of law on the question will be

made. Yesterday Mr. Lewis buck
led down hard to the work of prepara
tion.

Smull Demand For American
' Literature.

NEW YORK, Oct. ll.-O- nly 2:

per cent of the books used by readers
of the New York Public Library dur
iug the past year belonged to the de
partment of English and American
literature, according to the report
made by Director Billings. The 75

per cent most in demand Included
either foreign books or had to do with
subjects that occupy the student.

The cosmopolitan charter of the
students, the directors says, was thus
shown. Ihe books consulted num
bered 015,454. and were read by 200,
2118 persons.

Three new Carnegie libraries have
been opened during the year, and the
total of hooks in them and other
branches of the new public library
amount to more than four millions
Among the gifts acknowledged by
the annual report was the catalogue
of a collection ot Chinese porcelains,
owned by J. Pierpont Morgan.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28. 1905

Gen. Kondratenko Is Given
Last Honors.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 8-- The arrival
of the body of Major General Kondra-
tenko, commander of tie Seventh
East Siberian 1 titles, who was killed
last December at Port Arthur, and
itn interment in the venerable Alex-
ander Nevskv Monastery today, were
marked by the most impressive mil!
tary and, civil spectacle witnessed
here since t he early days of the war.
for once all classes of the population
of the capital awakened from that
apathy which was untouched by the
news of the battles of Mukden or the
Sea of Japan or the announcement of
the conclusion of peace.

Thousands of spectators, standing
silent and uncovered in a drizzling
rain, walked the beard Nevsky Pros-
pect from the Moscow station to the
gates of the monastery, while Grand
Dukes, Ministers of State and the
highest officers of the army and navy,
many of whom had won distinction at
Port Arthur and in Manchuria follow-

ed the coffin through the muddy
str ets as common mourners with the
widow and son of the dead general.

In the procession could be seen the
uniforms cf every order of the Russian
military. Each regiment of the St.
Petersburg garrison sent a detach-
ment of veterans, many bearing the
thirty-year-servic- medals to form
the military escort.

Conspicuous among the clergy were
two militant priests fiom Port Ar-

thur, wearing t.ie board yellow and
black ribbons of the order of St.
George awarded them Tor gallantry
during the siege.

Many cities were represented by
deputations. The Emperor had ex-

pected to attend, but, as he was un-

able to do so, ho was represented bj
Grand Duke Vladimir. Metropolitan
Antonius, assisted by the choristers,
celebrated the "Panich'eda" for re-

quiem and eulogized General Kon-

dratenko as "the soul of the siege,
for when he died the fortress fell."

Hilo, Oct. 19, is a decided
success in Hawaii ai,d a
is to a
with to the
industry.

Tobacco Prospects.

Tobacco
movement

underway establish company
sufficient capital develop

Out in Hamakua the Government
under Director Jarcd Smith, started
an experimental station about three
years ago and the result has been
highly satisfactory in every way.
Thore was some difficulty experienced
at first in securing the proper seed
so that the result was not what it
should be. Last year there was a
crop of Sumatra leaf and this year
it will be still larger. The gentle-
man in charge of the station, C. R.
Blacow, was in town ou Tuesday on
his return from Kau, and he showed
that be jh ad lost noncjof the enthus-lani- s

he displayed wllcu he first as-

sumed the duties of guardian of the
Government tobacco crop on this is-

land. Herald.

Banker Now Pauper.

New York, Oct. 9. Jefferson P.
Raplee, once a wealthy New York
banker and business associate of Jcy
Gould, Commodore Vanderbilt and
John P. Blair, went to tho poorhouse
here today.

Raplee was one of the best known
men along Broadway iu his day. His
father, who was Judge 'Raplee of
Yates County, New York, left him a
largo fortune. In 185t! he opened a
banking house at 137 Broadway,
which was capitalized at $200,000
anddiJ a yearly business of (500,000,
which was a large sum at that time.
Since 1807, when this bank male an
assignment after some unfortunate
speculation, Raplee's fortune, al-

though invested in a banking venture,
steadily diminished. Three years ago
he closed his last office at 130 Laherty
street and began to live on the re-

mnants of his former wealth. He was
unmarried.

All Over.

"No more will I hear his footsteps
on yonder walk as the clock strikes
the hour of 8."

"Gracious, Jeanettel"
And the old parlor light will never

burn low for him again."
"You don't mean it?"
"I do, and furthermore he will

never sit on his sofa three nights a
week and call me pet names as he has
been doing for two years."

"I am astonished."
"And tonight 1 am going to burn

ail tbe old love letters iu my trunk."
"B but why are you going to dis

card him?"
"Discard him? Why. you goose, I

am going to marry hi
Daily News. ,

'Soys., f10 PaMter
If you could put coating of

pure, raw linseed oil on your
house, and that oil would
stay there, it would protect
your house from the elements;
and preserve the material un
derneath. Any honest painter will tell yon that oil Is
the life of paint and that the pigment mixed with theoil is
put there to prevent the oil from drying out and drop-
ping off, and to hold the coloring matter. Therefore
to have a good, durable job of painting, you must have
pure unseed oil.

HOUSE
is the thick pigment that you mix gallon
for gallon with raw linseed oil mix it yourself (or let
your ld boy mix it) and you know what you
are getting. Kinloch Faint will preserve the lasting
qualities of linseed oil and produce the most durable and
economical job of painting possible to procure.

Buy Kinloch l'aint, the paint that "likes" lin-
seed oil the paint that dors not fight the oil and de-

stroy all it3 protecting and durable qualities the pain
that you mix yourself and know what you are getting

The Paint that Saves you Money.
For every gallon of Kinloch Paint buy a gallon of fresh, pure, raw,

linseed oil in bulk of any reliable dealer, get a good painter to apply it
and you can have a job lasting four or five years for a smaller outlay in
the first cost of materials and a saving of one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf in the
per year s wear cost of the job.

Important Memoranda ... , T mc.iuva.1111 la
painting. A Job comp!i-te- done by pood painter with the best
quality of paint, costing iy $60.00 ($40.00 labor $20.00 paint),
will last five yean . The same palut applied by a dauber ( $20.03
labor $20.00 paint) will last only two years. Thus the

ot tbe good painter'. Job Is $13.60 the poor painter's $20.00

See your dealer to-d- about this and if he does not yet have Kin
loch Paint in stock, write us tor complete booklet on paint and painting,
with color card. Sent free.

Kinloch Paint Company,
For Sale by

Kahului Railroad Company, Distributors.

California jinil Hawaii Co-

operate.

HONOLULU, Oct. 20. Arrange-
ments have been completed to bting
about a combination between the
California Promotion Committee and
the Hawaii Promotion Committee.
H. P. Wood, secretary of the latter
organization, and formerly working
with the California Promotion Com-

mittee, has carried out plans for co

3T

important factor
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operation in the development work
of the Hawaiian Islands and the Gold-

en State. Oue plan of campaign is
to convince tourists that in Hawaii
they are near certain wonders of
California not to be missed, and that
in California they are near certain
wonders of Hawaii not to missf'.
The mountains and volcanic cliff's of
Hawaii will be use J to the
Yoseinite and the great Sequoia or
semi-tropica- l grovs of California.

Have yoju tried
The Products

of the new Soda and Ice Works ?

Syphon Soda
in all that the name

implies is our specialty

All of the well known and popular

Fruit Syrups
that go to make the delicious

Hygeia
Soda

V'V'

is what you want to use, and if making the

best and purest will induce you to use it you
will ask for

HYGElA
and no other.

Hygeia Soda & Ice Works Co.
LIMITED

KAHULUI, MAUI.
Telephone your orders.



MAUI BLUE BOOK
TERRITORIAL OFFICIALS

Hnn. A N. Kppolknl, Circuit Judge, Wailuitu
Kclmunrt H. Hurt. Clerk Circuit Court, Wailuku
Judge W. A. McKay Dlst. Magistrate, Wailuku

J. Recard " " Lahafna
" Chas. Copp, " " Makawiio
" Kunuknu, " ' Bonuaiila" J. Kalama, " ' Hana
" " "Pilmanu, Klpahulu
" McCorrlatoB " " Mulokal
" Kahoohalanala, " ' Lanal

W. T. Robinson, Tax Assemor Wailuku
J. N. K. Keola, Deputy Assonsor Wailuku
A. F. TavaroH Paia
a. Punn, ' Lahalna
M, H. Router, M " Hana

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
Wm. Hcnnlng, Supervisor, Chairman Lahalna
W. H. Cornwell, " Wailuku
T. M. Church, " Miikawao
J. H. Halualanl, " Mana
T. T. Meyers, M Molnknl
D. H. Cane, County Attorney
L. M. Hn 111 win, Treasurer
Chan. Wilcox, Auditor
W. F. Kaae, Clerk
Wm. Saffory, Sheriff Wailuku
Krtw. Kogora, Bherins Clorh Walliikii
T. Clark, Dopuly ShertR Wailuku
C R. Lindsay, " " Lahalna

" " MukawnoF.dnnr Mortou,
" " HarmF. Wlttrock,

J. H. Mataoo, ' " Molokal

LOCALS
Rev. F. Sitz will assist the Uev

W. Ault on Sunday.

Nrlson li. Lnnsiny dpparted f' r
Honolulu ly last night's Kinau.

The Wailuku Fruit Market is in

receipt of a shipment of California
fruit.

All persons are warned nottotres
pass on the In nils of Kapa and Kepu

niwni.

r. F. Fiear D. D. will make Wai
lukuhis headquarters for a few day.-th-ii

coming week.

. Mr. von Tempsky and daughters
from Makawao wore equesti iennes of

Iao Valley Monday.

D. C. Lindsay of Paia stopped in

Wailuku Monday en route to Hono
lulu per Mauna Loa.

James L. Coke, attorney at law,
has IG000 to loan, in amounts to suit
applicants, on approved security.

The News regrets to learn of the

death of Dr. Aiken who died at his

home in Makawao last Thursday af--

ternoou.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aiken came
down from Puomalei, on horseback,
Tuesday and spent the day at the
County teat.

Maui wasn't in it with the H. A

C'8 in the baseball game recently
played at Honolulu. What's the
matter with Maui?

Adjutant J. H. Bamberry and wife
are Maui visitors. .Adjutant Bam
berry is in charge ot the Hawaiian
Division of the Salvation Army.

The stockholders of the Maui Wine
and Liquor Co. will hold a meeting on
Wednesday, Nov. 15, for the purpose
of considering an .increase in the
capital stock cf the concern. '

Adjt. Bamberry and wife were
among the incoming passengers on

Tuesday's ferry. Adjt. Bamberry is
well known to Maui people, as he
fomerly had charge of the local Sal
vation Army Corps for several years.
From here the Adjt. was transfered
to California where he had a number
of important appointments, and earn
ed several well deserved promotion;
The Adjutant and his wife, are now
taking charge of the Hawaiian Is
lands and are making their first tour.
A welcome meeting was held Wed
nesday evening, other special meet
ings are announced for Saturday and
Sunday commencing at 7: 45 P. M

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Walter Drake is making a
tour of Maui with her husband.

George Hawley has severed his
connection with the Wailuku Market

E. Haneberg, formerly of Olowalu
Plantation, has associated himsel
with the Eipahula Cp.

Nelson Lansing of the Wailuku
Sugar Co. will be relieved by his sue
cessor ou November 15.

Hugh M. Coke will assume the
management of the Maui Publishing
Co. from November 1.

Theo. Hoffman, representing the
Alexander Young Co., arrived by the
Kinau Tuesday evening on a business
trip. lie returned last evening.

An Alternative, "Poor fellow
His doctor tells him the only thing
that will cure him is a course of mud
baths, and he can't afford to go to
the mud springs."

"But surely he can go into politics
and let the mud come tohim." Phila
delphia Ledger.

THE MAUI NEWS

LAHAINA LINES.

Dr. Charles Davison was in Hono
lulu last week.

Alexander B. K. Ho3e has been
seriously ill.

Dr. Franklin Burt rode over to
Wailuku on Tuesday morning.

Improvements are in progress at
the Christian Science Church.

Mrs. Ford has gone to the Puunene
Hospital for treatment.

It is stated that Mr. Crozier and
family will soon remove to Wailuku.

Mrs. Margaret B. MacDonald has
been somewhat indisposed this week.

Mr. Ah Nee and his son Charlie
have opened a store at the northern
end of the island.

Dr. James Mnlonv and family re
turned on Oct. .20, and were warmly
welcomed by many friends.

Rev. Fn'hrr Julian of Wailuku and
Justin of Makawao were in Lahaitia

n Wednesday.

Dr. Dinepar came over in his new
iiu,omobile several ('ays ago. Mrs.
Diiug;-- uecom paniod him.

Adjutant Bnmberry and wife, of
the Salvation Army, arrived on the
last steamer.

Manager Barckhausen has also re
turned, and has resumed his respon
sible work at the Pioneer Plantation.

Having discharged a large load of
lumber, the schooner Aloha hoisted
her sails for departure on Monday
afternoon.

A letter has been received from
Jack Gannon. He is" in Michigan,
and it is very probable that he may
return to the Islands.

The electric motor at the Ice
Works' broke down on Tuesday, and
the gasoline engine was used until
repairs were completed.

Dr. Franklin Bart .has a room in
Mrs. Azers' cottage. He has been
offered a position as government
physician at several places in the
Islands.

Rev. Frank Fitz of Honolulu ar
rived on Tuesday evening. He is
Principal of Iolani College, and has
charge of the Hawaiian Congregation
at the cathedral. On Wednesday
morning he visited Lahaina School.

Death of Dr. Perlcy J. Aiken.

Thursday afternoon, the 26th of
October, Dr. Perley J. Aiken died of
pleurisy and complication of diseases
after a long illness.

Dr. Aiken was the son of the late
Rev.Wm. Aikenof Knoxville.Tenn.
and was born at McConnellsville,
Ohio, Sept 5, 1841 He was educated
at Washington College, Pa., which
he left before graduation with other
college boys to enter the northern
army as a member of the Anderson
Cavalry. Becoming invalided, he left
his company, but, upon recovery of
health, the army as a
member of the signal corps as ser-

geant in charge of a station at
Georgetown Heights and remained
in the army until the end of the
Rebellion.

He then entered Jefferson Medical
College of Philadelphia, from which
he was graduated and began the
practice of medicine in Cleveland,
Tennessee. He finally came to Vir-
ginia City, Nevada, and then to
Woodlands, Calif. After serving as
medical director of the Soldiers
Home at YountvHle, Calif., for
several years, he came to the Islands
in 1894 as government physician at
Paia.

About ten years ago, he was com-
pelled, owing to failing health, to

give up his profession and since that
time has been an invalid. He was
married to Julia Orilla Smythe of
Newarlr Ohio, Oct. I,
1S67, Beside his widow, he leaves
six children; Albert C.Aiken, Perley
B. Aiken of San Francisco, W O.
Aiken, Mrs. F. W. Hardy, Dr. G.
S. Aiken and Irene B. Aiken, all
residing in Makawao.

Dr. Aiken was an Eminent Com-

mander of the Knights Templar of
Woodlands, Cal if., and will be
burried according to Masonic rites
at Makawao, on Saturday afternoon,
Rev. Wm. Ault, of Wailuku,

A special train wil be run from
Wailuku and Puanene to Paia to
convey Masons to aud from the
funeral.

BY AUTHORITY

No. 52.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COURT OF LAND REGISTRA
TION.

ERRITORY OF HAWAII toW. H.

CORNWELL, S. KELIINOI,
HUAKINI ENOS, WAILUKU
SUGAR CO., LTD., Heirs of
THOMAS W. EVERETT, DOR-
CAS F. P.ICHARDSON, Heirs of
JOHN RICH ARDSON.JR., IVY
RICHARDSON, EVERETT
RICHARDSON, LEILANI
RICHARDSON, Heir of KAU-KOUL-

Heirs' of KAUPO-ULA- ,

Heirs of KAAUWAI,
Mrs. M. KAANAPU,

ALICE GAY. EVA PARKER,
ERNEST PARKER, ESTHER
JACKSON, ETHEL GAY.and to
all whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court by
C. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMI

TED
to register and confirm its title in the
following-describe- d land:

Beginning at a triangle on solid
ock on the west edge of water course

3G feet south of the middle of the Kai
lua Gulch at u poiut which bears C9

deg. 16 min. 30 sec, 3453 feet from the
Government Survey Trig. Station,
Pohukoi, and running by true
azimuths:
(1) Along the middle of the water

course separating this land from
Grant 2070 to J. Richardson,
Grant 1S42 to Kalapuna, Apana
l.L. C. Award 8806 to Kalapuna,
Apana 2, L. C. A. 2607 to Piipii,
Apana 1, L. C. A. 2416 to Kape
hana, L. C. A. 8806 to Kalapuna,
Apana 1, L. C. A. 8807 to Kuiho- -

no, L. C. A. 3201 to Wm. McLane,
Apana 1, and L. C. A. 3549 to

Keaka, to a cross on rock on the
south edge of the water course, the
direct bearing and distance being 19

deg. 8 min, 1769 6-- 10 feet.
(2) 117 deg. 19 min. 30 sec, 1868 feet

along Grant 2007 to J. Richardson
to a triangle on a large stone and
ahu on the northern slope of
Puu Pio Ridge, on the south side
of Naholomahana Gulch:

(3) 117 deg. 19 min. 30 sec. 1432 feet
along the same to an unmarked
point at the north corner of Grant
2007 to J. Richardson;

(4) 187 deg. 30 min. 00 sec. 583 feet
along land of the Hawaiian Com
mercial and Sugar Co. to an un
marked point;

(5) 376 deg. 59 min. 30 sec,. 757 feet
along L. C. A. 326 to Wm. Humph-
reys to a cross on a stone and
abu 17 feet southwest of a path
and about 150 feet south of the
rriddle of the Kailua Gulch;

(6) 276 deg. 59 min. 30 sec 2704 feet
v along the same to the point of be-

ginning.
Area, 93 0 acres, being Grant

877 to J. Richardson situated in Wai--

kapu, Maui. v

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to
be held at Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
on the 1st day of December, A. D.
1905, at 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon,
to show cause if any you have, why
the prayer of said petition should not
be granted. And unless you appear
at said Court at the time and - place
aforesaid your default will be record-
ed, and the said petition will be taken
as confessed, and you will be forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any decree entered thereon.

Witness, PHILIP L. WEAVER,
Esq., Judge of said Court, this 17th
day of October, in the year nineteen
hundred and five.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal) W. L. HOWARD,

Registrar
Oct. 4.11-1- 8

Maul Civic Pride.

HONOLUL, Oct. 23-- The dispute
of Mam as to whether the location of
a new court house should be at Maka
wao or Paia has caused considerable
strife. The Makawao people want
the new building at Makawao while
the Paia people want it in their
locality. The latter some time ago
submitted a petition pleading their
cause.

Referring to this Wm. Copp of Ma-

kawao writes to the Governor, de-

claring in a hot outburst of civic
pride that if the court house is not
erected at Makawao it will be better
to have none at all. Copp's secopd
alternation will probably be granted,
as it is understood that the new build-

ing will not be erected at present.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1905

DM you
eveip move?

And if so didn't you feel like

selling off everything and
starting new with the new
place?

Well that's our fix!

We have to move almost our

entire stock. It's cheaper
to sell it at a discount.

All the

NEW GOOD)

if3t&

that have just arrived by the NEVA

DAN included in the sale

Don't forget to see the new linen called the

MILKY WAY
Most beautiful linen design ever shown.

Not expensive either

KAHULUI
The Emporium of the Pacific.

'i

:!
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C.nu.linc Here Prom The Const,

THERE IS NO OTHER AS GOOD

GOLDEN
GATE

Insist your grocer giving you the

reliable Golden Gate

Its superiority lias been proven by

years of use

Hackfeld

FLCMJR

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Maui Wine & Liquor Co.

.

SOLE AGENTS : :

RAINIER BEER
DIRECT FROM THE BREWERY

. ,
' ALSO

Paul Jones, Cutter
AND

Cream Pure Rye Whiskies
Special delivery every hour in Wailuku.

This
fi&mm write us

T 1

.Leather
fxfG3ZQr Hides to

' Tnv certain

Telepliono

&

your
needs oena your

and you may.
fair

Wniluku, Maui.

Metropolitan Meat
LIMITED

S. KIMURA
1A Dealer (n

Standard Brands op

whiskies; brandy,
IMPORTED DOMESTIC WINES

LIQUEURS, CORDIALS, GINS,
PABST, A. B. LEMPS, RAINIER, PRIMO

Bottled Beer
ISLAND TRADE SOLICITED

S. KIMURA,

gi(ffw!tfy;-!y- n

n ddi

.When you want

bring

S GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
a

T.
Main near

".H if

on

in to
4 r--i 4

us fee!

of

T. II.
Main 113.

IS?

holesale
'

and
ETC.

C., and

St.

a fin Dim ima

HORSE SHOEING.

DAN.
Market,

Go., Ltd.

brand denotes quality
regards

Treatment

HONOLULU,

Co.

yourenrringo repaired to last
it to tho right bIiop.

CAREY
Wailu)ai, Maui

HONOLULU, Oct. 25. Lookins
;s trim and lino as a ynehtthnslr-nm--

or Clnudinr, the rejuvenated vessel

of the Intor-Ilan- Company, nrtivoil

nt 19:30 o'clock tmluy from San Fran- -

Isco. The vessel returned from re
ceivinj, n'fthormmh overhauling. She

left horn July 1 and during practical
ly all of that time has boon in tho

ship yards. She was given now

boilers acd was rebuilt so far as the
superstructure is coucerned. Her
upper dock is similar to that of the

steamer Kinau. The vessel left San

Francisco October 17 and, although
this was later than any previous

boat tho mail was, not put aboard
her. Hor time was 7 days, 21

hours and 57 minutes, including an

hour's stop to repair a small pipo
loading to one of tho pumps. She

has been fitted with bilge keels.

Captain Bennett who went up with

the vessel returned In command of

her. The families of a number of the

ofllcors of tho boat returned on tho

vessel. The vessel has about COO

tons of freight for this port. She is

to go on tho Maui run.

Not Fighting For Oaliu County.

HONOLULU, Oct. 25. Governor
Carter has written a letter to the
Ililo Board of Trade on tho income
tax 'proposition. He refers to the
case orougnt oy ivauai county, to
force collections of imcomo taxes
there instead of here, so that Kauai
would get half ins'tcad of Oahu, and
says that tho Territorial attornoy
general did not appear in the case in

behalf of the county of Oahu; but to

aeienci tne Territorial tax assessor,
who was sued. The matter of ap
portioning tho taxes to the dlfforont
counties is one for the legislature,
says the governor, and he concludes
his letter, as follows:

"Now, rightly or wrongly, Oahu
had previously received tho bulk of
tho income tax, and tho represen-
tatives from Hawaii, Maui and Kauai
who could have controlled tho matter,
so far as lam aware raised no object
ion to such mothod of proportioning
tho revenues. The proportion pro
posed was agreed upon and carried
out, and now it appears that their
constituents are dissatisfied.

"lhis does not surprise mo, for
not one of tho islands would care to
have the exactions or contributions
taken from its wealth spent- for the
benefit of any other county. But in
stead of complaining agauist tho
Territory or its attitude of tho mat
tor, it would appear only fair that
they should blame their own repre
sentatives.

"I havo always endeavored to the
bost'of my ability to act justly and
fairly between tho islands, and I hope
that perhaps some day this will bo
realized and appreciated.

"Vi ry sincoroly yours,
"G. R. CARTER,

"Govdrnor.'

Atkinson's Mission Uast.

HONOLULU, Oct. 25. For the
purpose of investigating the immi
gration laws and tho desires of immi
grants landing at New York from
Italy and clsowhoro, Secretary of tho
Territory Atkinson will leave for the
mainland next Friday on the S.
Mongolia. Ho will go first to Los
Angeles and afterwards go direct to
Washington, D, C., whero ho will
study the Immigration problem at
first hand with tiuT government
officials who are fully couversaut with
it.
. Ho will also try and securo tho ap
proval of President Roosovelt to the
iesunce of bonds for a-- $750,000 loan
an entirely now issuo. This sura was
finally decided upon by tho Governor
redceing tho proposition from $1,377
0U0.

Tt Is Secretary Atkinson's purposo
to take up tho immigration matter
lirston arrival at Washington aud o

soon us ho has definite information ho
will cable horo, and the Board will
then proceed to actively engage i

seeking immigrants.

Bills "Tho re goos a man who
always looking down in tho mouth
and yet he is happy." Wills. "Wh
is he?" Bills "Smith, the dentist.

I

R

N

Npat, lloasonablo

STEEL SAFES that

Lawn OemoUu--

VAULT FRONTS
moisturo absolutely Fireproof.

Of tho latest designs in material known to the trade, including ,vhito Bronzo and ahiNtoal
Bronze. Call on write to 'or C' d AA 1 BILL CUA LAKE A ST Bet. King nnd Sts.

I. O. Box 542 Honolulu

-- dime Jable-"Zfaliul- ui Slailvoacl Company

STATIONS A. M. P M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.

j.
Wailuku Paia Pas. Pas. Freight Frkkiiit Freight Pas. Pah. Kaiiului-Puunk- sk F & P F & P

' Ol .- :

v A.M. A.M. A. M. A. M. " 1. M. P.M. 1'. M. s A.M. V. M.

Kahului Leave 7.00 8.42 1. 45 . 2.00 3.15 Kahutui Leave G.20 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.51 -

12.00 . 2.12 3.57 Arrive fi.35 1.35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 0.05 ' 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunonc Leave G.40 'lO- -
Kahului Arrive 7.32 9.17 , 12.40

'
2.32 4.15" Kahului Arrive 0.55 1.55

Kahului Leave 7.35 0.40. 2.3o Kfthului Lcavo 8.00 3.05
Sp'villo Arrive. 7.47 0.55 2.47 Puunone 'Arrive 8.15 3.20
Sp'yillo Leave . 7.50 10.10 " 2.50 Puuncnb Leave 8.20 3.25
Paia Arrive 8.02

'
10.25 "

3.07 Kahului Arrive 8.35 3.40
Paia , Leave' S.12 10.55 , 3.12
Sp'villo Arrive 8.24 11.10 3.24
Sp'villo Leave 8.27 11.20 3.28

.Kahului, Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38

' . Kahului 'Rollroeici Company
AGENTS FOR

& BALDWIN, Ltd.; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Lino of Sailing Vessels Between
San Francisco and tho Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and Dealers In -

NOR WEST and REDWOOD LUMBER in all sizes rough and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BLINDS
in Cedar and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and iNSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also ajull line o I

Building material
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANZED IRON, ZING, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAR,

CEMENT, OILS and PAINTS, FENCE WIRE BTAPLUS: NAILS PITCH, OAKUId. Etc. Etc

CLASSIFIED ADS.
For snlo, for rout, lost, found, Rltuntions or

neip wnmeu iiarcruscmouis win do puunsn-c- d

iindor this hendlne nt tho follnwlng
rates: 8 cents ft lino llrsl Issue, flvo cents u
lluo second lssuo imdthrco cents a lino each
succeeding lssuo. Seven words to constltuto
n lino nlno lines a Inch llrolicn lines to
count as full linos.

FOR SALE
A First-clas- s Standard-mad- e Farm

Wagon ,(new). For particulars apply
to office, KAHUMJI RAILROAD CO.

9- -tf

FOR RENT.
The Three-roo- detached Cottage of

the Windsor Hotel, suitable for light
housekeeping, or will rent rooms separ
ately. Apply to MRS. W. CARNEGIE,

' Maui Hotel.

FOR SALE.
The Well known Racehorse Defender.

For further.particulars address
"DEFENDER," Maui Nkws.

2- -tf.

ATONE Y TO LOAN. .

$6ooo In amounts to suit applicants,
on approved security. Apply to

JAMES L. COKE,
Atty. ut Law

11 3t Wailuku, Mani.

. WARNING

All persons are hereby notified not to
trespass on the lauds dnou u as Knpa and
Kepaniwai.

ii 3t. G. M. KUEIIA.

$10.00 REWARD.

The above reward will be given to tiny
person returning to the undersigned a
horse branded (o S) on left hind leg, and

4 on right hind leg. The above men-

tioned horse was stolen from my premises
at Waihee Maui.

KEE CHONG,
10 2t.

SHIPPINOEWS

Departure Kahului.
Oct. 25-- Str. Maui, Parker, for

Ilonolulij.

Arrivals Kahului

Oct. 21-S- tr. Mpui; ;1Parkor, from
Honolulu.

Oct. 14. Sqhooiier Ql,'a,' fgrTaco-ma- .

Oct. 11. Sch. Allen, from, Eureka
lumhor for Kahului R. R. Co.

Oct. 18. A. II. S. S. Nobraskan.
Green, from San Francisco via Hon
olulu.

i .

and Durablo. and Furniture.
"

don't absorb and nro

any

Hotel

Pttunene

ALEXANDER

and

THE

Market Streo'p, Wailuku

Nothing but the best of

Well Known Standard Brands

or
Wines Whiskeys

Cordials, Liqueurs
RAINIER AND PRIMO

Bottled Beers

25C 2 Glasses 25o
HEADQUARTERS TOR

Island Sporting People .

T. B. LYONS, Prop.

Wailuku Fruit Market
NG LEONG, Proprietor.

TO ARRIVE
PER ALL STEAMERS

Fresh California
BELL FLOWER APPLES

, PEACHES,
PEARS

PLUMS
NECTARINES

ORANGES LEMONS NUTS
CALIFORNIA VEGETABLES

Cnllfopnla Fruit During Scosom
Tolophbno Orders Promptly Filled,

Pukalani Milk Dairy

If you want "a daily supply of

fresh, pure milk, or fresli milk

butter, apply

- PUKALANI DAIRY

Tel. 166 . Makawao

Maui Ice Cream Parlor

AND BAKERY
ICE CUE AM, "

FRESH SODA WATER,
CANDY, TOBACCO, CIGARS,

FRESH CAKS TO ORDER,

Market Stroot, opp. Leo Hop.
AH SEE, Proprietor.

E

PIONEER HOTEL
("At the Sea's Shore")

'LAIIAINA'S LEADING
.HOSTELRY.

ONE MINUTE WALK FROM BOAT LANDING

COOL, AIRY ROOMS, '

INVIGORATING SEA AIR,
and an EXCELLENT TABI.E
Makes Livine at this Hote) a Joy

forever.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE

WEEK OR MONTH .

Ycutaako no mistake when you pt.t.. llrf
uppere. qami-.- e iioom .v.taouku

Tcl'jmone For Use Of Gu.stb
GEORGE FREELAND,' Alan.rtr

MAUNA LOAJTIME TABLE

LEAVES HONOLULU 12 If.
For Laiiausta, Maalaea Bay and

Hawaii, on
TUESDAY NOV. 7
FRIDAY NOV. 17

LEAVES MAALAEA BAY, 8 P. M
AND LAHAINA, MIDNIGHT.

For Honolulu, on
MONDAY OCT. 23
THURSDAY NOV. 2vi

For particulars, Freight & Passago
Apply to

Navigation Oo. UL

CENTRAL SALOON
Market Stiieet . Wailuku

'ANTONE B0RBA, Prop.

Full lino of popular brands ot
WINES, LIQUORS,

CORDIALS, BRANDIES,
WHISKIES, GINS,

Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Primo& Seattle
Bottled Boer

25c Glasses 25&


